
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

tion backwards of the tihia. but on more minute examination, there
was greater mobility of the parts than in dislocation, with some crepitus,
which led me to iii fer separntion of the epiphysis. The tri 'ment was
successful.

Of the rapihlty of the growth of Fungus HSimatodes, I have an ex-
ample ini the case ot' a man of t.e name of Marshall. rather infirmund.
I think,boirn wi t h ;om deformity of the opposite leg, whiclh appenred
to le niuuh siamited in groulh and stiil at the knee joint. and for wrhich
lie was ohlîged to use a crutch. IIe lad been attending a cattle mar-
ket. and lad got kicked by) a horse on the thigh. A rapid enlargement
was the consequence, so mnuch >o as to cause nie to infer the existence
of suppuration, for whilch an exploratory puncture was made, but noue
discovered. 'The diagnosis then became altered, and I inferred malig-
nant fuîngus hccmatodes. The patient would not submit to amputation.
and lis death occnrred. 1 think. withiii the mnonsth afler the receipt ot
le injuiry.

About six years ago, I lad unîîder mv care a mnan wlo lad received a
violent injutry of the knee-joinit. fron being bruised or crushed. The
joiut liad indued tucli, anld cffisioni 11id taken place ; by aud by,
symptoms cf pericarditis ensuied, ftr which lie vas treated successfully.
and this was not preccded by the glghtest indicatiou of rheumatisn.
Cases of such injuries, and with such copnilications, have beon recorded.
and arc said to induce tlje discased state of the heart by metastasis.

I have an interesting case of the danger of remîoving patients suffer-
ing fron violent mujury, in the following, and it is a good exanple of
the in fringenent of the rulo that, in accidents of whatever description,
the patient shoild not be noved, but should be allowed to remain at
the seat of the accident till the surgeon sec him, as many injuries are
aggravated lby motion: A man of the nome of Baillie had fracture of
the ribs, these being drivei awoy from thcir juinction witlh the verte-
bra by a 1irge enbankment falling down upon him. While le was
being carried f>r many miles along the rond le remained well and un-
disturbed, but on being removed frota the board on which he was car-
ried and taken into his own house, he expired. The ribs were so
shaken by the change of position as to penetrate the langs and press
seriously upon thema, and by this means immediate death entued.

I have notes of a case of amputation proving successful when it was
perforned in opposition to the well-known surgical principle of not
operating till a hne of demarcation or separation has Leen formed in the
gangrenous limbs. A rnan, who had been a carter, had gangrene of
the rigit lower extremity. Re was of middle age. The disease was
continuing to spread, but the life of the patient became momentanily


